
CHURCH WORK.

TIE IIOLY CATHOLTO
CIIUliCi, THE COMMUNION

0F SAINTS.

TiIERr. aire twelve groat truths
'tiughlt in the Creedi.' he first
ehfght articles relate to one or other
of the Threa Persô us of the Blessed
irinity ; ini tho ninth Article wc
profess our belief' in the Holy Ca-
tholie Churcli, the Commnunion of
S3aints.

XVhat is the lloly Catholie
Charch '1

Ail faithful poople under one
}Iead.

Tho'Catholic Church it muade up
of' ail the faitiîful ; that is. of al
who arc b-iltizod, and whio prof 1ess

Those monibers of the Cliurch on
earth who aro Ioadingi wicked lives,
-%vill nc'ver ha niombers of the
Ch1urcfi in ileaven, unless they siu-
oerely repent.

Our Blessad Lord compares the
10burch to a net caist into the sua
and T'thering tocrether ail kinds of
liah.

But at the Day of Judgrmcnt, Ile
tells us the Angels wiil gto foi-t'il
'and se'.Iarate the grood frorn the bal.,
aind the good only shall ha gafther-
td into the kingdlom of H-eaven.

The Apostie 8t P ul compares
the Churcli to the litinan body,
wvhich is nmade up of rnany diffei-
ent--.enses and members. each hav-
ingt its own separate work to, do, but
ail closely uxiited under one head,
whieh raies and directq everything.

The feet carry the body fro'm
place to place, the bands work for
it8 support; ýhe eyes, the ears9, the
lip-s, &o., ail have their. special wvork
to do;,but it is the hoad that thinks
and. directs tho whole.

So in the Church of Christ, ali

have not tho saine duty or office.
Somneare appointed te teach, and
othors t6* learu; soino to rule, aud
obhers to obey : but ail bolieve the
sanie doctrines, and akoreg
the saine Head, our Lord Jesus
C.hrist.

He it is Who founded the Chureh,
and He it.is W'ho goverrs and pro-
serves lier.

IL was not His %vjll te remain
a1lvays.vùii ainong mien. 1le had
to ascend. to 111e Heavenly Father,
there to ýit at the. Rigrht Hland of
OOD tLI Re cornes again to judge
th(, wvorld. Ho bas. theretore, ap-
îîointed others to gYovern in 'Hi$
naie First, the ï1ptostles, andi
afterwvarils their s-accessors, thg
Dishops and L>iests of the GIiurch.

SUNDAY.

\MTILAT i., ýSUnDlay, nMy frielids 1
Youl wvil1 tell me that it is the Lord's
Day, anid you are righlt.

-S. John says (liov. i. 1,> *" I
%vas in the Spirit on the Lord's
I ).iy." 'Sù that we have the authority
of Gon's Wrord fur callingY Sunday
by this naine. siuce it is "-the
L'ord's3 Day, it mnust ha gI1 Hia,
to bq spent in His worship, in Hlis
servico and in the special training
of ou-- sonis for 1-eaven. Since it
18 Ilthe Lord s Day," and not ours,
thenit cannot M~ lawful for Christian
mon aud women to spend it, in
wvorlédly pleasure and amunsement,
stili less ini ptnruit of worldly gain.
IL canuot be lawt'uI for us ta waste
iny part of it in laziness or sloth,
for though it is meant to bo, a da&y
of rest, Lt is niot uteant to be aday
of idlene-)s. GoD has given us'this
holy day to bre one of spiritual
refre8hment aud blcssing; and
dePend upon it* lie wvi11 ask us what
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